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Marshaling Forces for Subsidy Bill Duel
n a

'DRY .QUESTION

rvnrnrn Tn
rArrn ru u

LNILH HbH 1
1

rrienasana roes or cmi oegini
Actively rrepanng ror i

Fight Over Measure j

MANY AMENDMENTS
j

j

n ! A. r,f;rT ,

-

on Solid Party Opposition
to' Passage of Bill

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. Friends;
and foes of the administration ship;
subsidy bill went t wor today in ac- -

tivo iroii.nr;iHiin for the fieht over thai
measure which will begin next Thurs- -

day in the house.
While there were indications of a

deluge of amendments, opponents
Maid they would not agree on a defi-- j
nite policy of attack until they bad op.
portunity for informal conferences.
Meanwhile, Republican members of
the merchant marine committee.
which framed the bill, announced that-- i

they would go ahead with the fight,
believing enough votes were assured j

to put it through without important
changes.

Democratic counting
solid opposition to Y;k,, R..,--

moacnm.... tnPVj WOlllfl nB lOin I

ed in their attack by many Republi-- j

cans, particularly from the middle
west. Most interest, aside from claims
and counter claims as to the final fate
of the bill, centered in amendments
which might get through under a
broad rule opening it for any changes
the house might see fit to make- -

Some Republican leaders expressed
belief that a proposal to revive the ex-

cess profits tax as the means of pro
viding a subsidy for ships would notj
stand un. They ilsisted it
thrown out on a point of order as not!
germane. i

: Under the bill as drawn, the subsidy I

would be provided out of a reyolvi"K.
fund obtained chiefly from a 10

re- -cent tane-oi- i irum oi ' -

rolntq This estimates,:" pv.
would reach about $35,000,000 or $40.-- ,

000.000 a year. At the time of its
neal tne excess prow is io. yielded
more than $400,000,000.

The prohibition question is expect-

ed to enter into the fight, probably in
two ways. House "drys" have declar-

ed a determination to put through, if
possible, an amendment providing

that no ship shall share in any federal
subsidy if it permits the sale of liquor
at sea, regardless of any ruling by the

" supreme court on the pending Milt re- -

(Continued on Pag Two) ;

Schneider Witness- -
i

in Hall-Mil- ls Case;j

, , ... n.inutvr and !

iuuiiu i - - i

sexton's wife, was given to the
Middlesex

Schneider is a jail on
charges of perjury connectMi
his pseudo weeks
ago also on a ofim-pairin- g

the Pearl fttTTTTrer

who was him the bodies
were writ of cor-

pus was for this reason.

Weather Report
ARIZONA: Generally fair Sunday

and Monday; much change
in temperature.

NEW MEXICO: Sunday;
colder extreme east portion.

SOUTHERN Fair.
LOCAL REPORT

made at 7 o last
night for preceding 24 hours:

38- - Highest
71.

Precipitation .00 Total
this year inches.

of Wind: Weath-
er: Fair.

Lowest this
27. Highest 70.

Precipitation to this date last
year 10-7-

Twin Posses Seeking Four
Holdup Men Who Robbed and
(Disarmed Trailing Sleuths1

PUEBLO, Colo., Xov. IS.

and Canon City, Colo., posses late to--

nip-h- t hml nn tract of four
who held up and two

citizens, took guns away from four
escaped into the!i009ened his bounds freed his i to Pershing, Resigns

(hills in the Canon City region early j companion and rushed to the police! '

this evening. Friday night three men station. The Canon City officers were '

attacked Carl a then notified Sheriff Fulkerson .1MMENSL LtteS TO
boy, as he was going took his
money, jewelry and overcoat. bound !

and gagged him with necktie and
belt and threw him into the
of a church. j

About 2 o'clock this morning Al
Pezoldt and Panuunzio, detec-- i

tives ot tne Denver & uio uranae ran-- ,
ma. a turn man in the raiirn.nl,...v,...v -
yards and when they attempted to i

search them, were blinded by a beam '

from a flashlight and ordered to throw
up their hands. Two otner men wiinj
guns levelled at them backed up the!

PEACE CONFAB

OPENS MONDAY!

0 J 0
on European Affairs

LAUSANNE, Nov. 19. (By the As-

sociated Press) Another attempt to
stflhflfze tho npare nT Vnmna will ho!

J.nnrt.n h. n.rt Mni,v
the inauguration of the Eastern
conference, attended by practically all j

me powers 01 western ana soumwesi-- j

ern Europe. '

. . ,Tl " - i l.LI: .Li

peace between victorious Turkey and j

defeated Greece the conference pos-- j

Sesses vast importance to the United I

state3 and to all Europe. It must set--1

the various problems that

leaders, on al jElxpect Lausanne Conference
most party the! f IU,

nofliiririP'

haveiented.
according to ...!nntinont frnm wcra

re--i

.. ., , ,u rr..i. . . ,v

,

the question of the free-
dom of the Dardanelles, in which Am-

erica has a mutual interest.
The conference lay down Tur-

key's new frontiers and take up the
delicate question of Turkey's

or concessions, whereby Turk-
ish laws and free from taxation. Tur--

y ciemanus ireeui.m .rum i
imcuuoi mm .ur h.uuim.
ministrative power. ;

.

departing from her tradi-- !

Switzerland,

representative Constantinople. committee,
irrespective

Constantinople
fhejection

CALIFORNIA:

temperature

temperature

ARMY

capitula-
tions,

shown her interest forth-- !

development j

by designating observers: Rich-- :

Washburn American ambas -

concerning Eastern
Willi statesmen ui eacii iu uiese ruuii-trie- s

"striving "unity of
will safeguard their separate

aspirations as com-

merce and

European affairs. I

Call Sent
Ship Distress

order. The officers were of,
guns and valuables, bound and j

and thrown into a box ear. j

officers and

and

bandits escaped on a westbound

An hour later one of the I

'
and went into

yards to search the
train when it came in. Before the

pulled into the yards, however, j

the bandits William Jefferies.j
an hostler,' and returned to j

their box car they were suddenly cov-- !

ered by guns in the hands or the four ,

i..njit. h fh rf.r-- f.runuiio " v...c.o
their weapons and then escaped.

police officers, do- -

and state rangers are in the:
posses searching the hills about!
Canon th edesperadoes.

:

iMRS. FELTON 15
j

SEEK!!
j

j

;

Will Be First Woman to Sit
; T TnifwJ Qff- - C

7

Quashed

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. Mrs. W.I
t

II. Pelton ramp ta Washifirlnn tnrinv1 ,- -'

from her homeiin Gpnrid with ihe
intention f pkinp- - thivice, in any capiwy a man of high- -

distinction of being the first woman i

to sit .in the States senate.
viieiuer ner ammuon win db rea-- 1 I

j

lized, however, apparently will not
kft .1 : . .1 . . . . . . C. . iress
convenes noon next Monday.

The situation, which will arise- - if
Mrs. elton presents herself vice
president Coolidge will be unpreced- -

She was on Oc--
toner Z, by Governor Harwick
Georgia take the place made va

icant by the death of Senator
E. Watson.

Since that time, however, Walter'
a', ucui gc ua ulcu citrLiru iu nil
out Mr. Watson's unexpired term and
he too, holds a commission for !

seat Mrs. Felton seeks. j

In view of this, senate leaders
agree with Governor llardwick that
Mrs. Felton no legal right
a senate place,, but they said today
thv vera nnt ilinncnil tn- " 'l'1'-' - "

ose objection unless Mr. George
tional policy or inish0Uid make

politics, the United States I ion(iaya Mr.

sador to Italy; Joseph C. Grew, min-- j However, it was agreed at a con- -

NT J Nov 18 I lster t0 and Rear Admir-- j today between Vice Presi-.?-V- lr

ofneia sten in round-- 1 ' Brlsto1' American j dent Coolidge and Chairman Curtiss,
at ;of the senate rules thatbefore theun o! witnesses to appear

grand jury on .Monday to testify! Recent events in London, Paris,; Mr. eGorge's attitude,
in' the Hall-Mill- s murder was and Athens have dem-ji- f any individual senator offered

todav when A writ of heabeas ! onstrated the delicate nature of Mrs. Felton could not be

nrn,1(, fnr' Raymond Schneider, who i relations between England and France j sworn in if precedent were foITowed.
r

the
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their 'arious "special

in

relieved
their
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George has announced

he will do all he can legally to aid
Mrs. Felton in fulfilling her desire
to sit in the senate, if onlv for a

niay

Mrs. Felton arrived here early to
day unattended. Because of htfrad-vance- d

age 87 years she was fa-

tigued by the trip and spent the
day quietly in her room at a hotel.
Soon after her arrival she received
newspaper correspondents and later

Discuss Election
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. Officials

of 16 railroad unions associated with
the conference for progressive polit-
ical action at an extended meeting

The prediction is freely made here: was visited by'bfficers of the INa-tha- t

the Lausanne conference will tional Woman's party.
have a weighty bearing upon the fut-- i

ure amity and -l T Tn;nn Offirillction between England and France in! U111UI1 VJllIdcllO

S.O.S. Out
by

Undersherlff

Objections

BOSTON, Nov. 18. The naval radio! today discussed the results of the elec
station here tonight interrupted a calljtions, prepared estimates or strength
for assistance from the steamship' which they can count on in congress
Congo. The message gave the ves-- l as a result thereof, and gave some
sel's position as latitude 42.50, long!-- ! consideration to the direction which
tudo 45.00. ,

they may seek to give future govern- -

Avallable shipping records show j mental action. The session will be
two vessels of this name. One, a Por- - continued tomorrow and will be mer-tugues- e

steamship of 2.355 tons, was' ged with that of the executive corn-reporte- d

as sailing from mittee of the same organ-Septemb-

22, for Mossamedes, Por-- i ization, which is to prepare plans for
tugueese West Africa. a general session of supporters of

The other, of Italian registry, 2.-- J group from parts of the country mini-31- 5

tons waa reported at Tort Cen-jmone- d to meet in Chicago. December
lil September 23. .11.

KARBOARD QUITS

WARM WELCOME

ARMY TO ENTER

INTO GOftlERCE!
, '

Deputy Chief of Staff, Who!
was oiatea as successor !

l

!

j

F.vwmwc Rrrrr, ,;rriarDord s 1 iJecision to
Civil Life

WASHINGTON. Not. IS IRv thei
Associated Tress); Retirement from

- ,.J, .
Ine armv 01 .viajor uenerai james
G. llarbord, deputy chief of staff.
and one of the outstanding American !

military leaders in the World war,!
to accept the presidency of the Ra- -

dio corporation of " America, was an-- .
nounced today by Secretary Weeks,
He will be succeeded in Washington
by Major General John L. Hines,
now commanding the eighth corps
area.

General retirement be
comes effective December 29, and
he will take up his new duties Jan--1

uary 1. He had been selected to !

succeed General Pershing as chief j

of staff on the latter's retirement
and Secretary Weeks said in his
formal announcement that the loss
to the active forces of the army
through General Harbord's separa-
tion from the service "cannot be ad- -

onnntoiv ovnrccud -
"We have not had in our militarv I

service, or in our government spr- -

:er qualities or one who has inspired
in others a greater degree of con

jfidence," said the war secretary.:
"Tne business he will enter is in
its infanr.- - it ffor fi.lt
scope for his abilities. That he

(Continued on Page Two)
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Judge, Following Out Jury's '

Recommendation. Sentences
McGonigal to Death

TRINIDAD, Colo.. Nov. 18. Joel
Avr.nni, .vt-K.- -. r .!

'
, . , .t..wi tnn i w.

& ' ' w """" Dllt I

house at the Royal mine on June l,j
was todav sentenced to be hanced dur

t,o i, is!
i

by Judge A. F. Hollenbeck in the dis I

trict court here. McGonigal was tried j

and found guilty o'f'murder in the first
degree on October 13 last. The juryi
recommended the death penalty. I

McGonigal was night watchman at.
the Jewel mine in the Aguilar district!
at the time of the double killing. Fer-
guson had been employed a few days
before the shooting as night watchman
at the Royal mine. McGonigal was
convicted of shooting Ferguson to!

j

death as he sat at a table in the board!
ing house and when the Centers girl;
fled to an arroya shot heralso as she
pleaded that he rilfe be spared, accord
ing to the offered 'by the
state at the trial. ' '

After the shooting McGonigal wentj
! to his room and shot himself through
one foot which amputa-- !

tion of the loot. At the trial McGoni-- l
gal offered a defense of insanity but
physicians who testified declared himj
sane.

FOLLOWS FRIEND TO GRAVE
UKIAH. Cal.. Nov. 18. Just after he

had completed a sermon at the funeral
of Zachray Uartlett, his late friend of
50 years, the Rev. C. E. Pettis, a re-

tired minister of the Methodist church,
died here today while! he was on the
way to the cemetery to read the burial
service over the body.

GUILTY OF MURDER
SIGOURNEY, la., Nov. 18. Law-

rence O. Flory was found guilty of
first degree murder in connection with
the death of his wife by poisoning last
March by a Keokuk jury here tonight.
The Jury recommended life Imprison-- !

inenl

,,u mtri at m- - uiuiumg,demand for his seatu,r""

harmonious

Capetown, conference

the

Enter

Harbords's

testimony

necessitated

II 111

MHO FINDS

Personal Representative of
narding Welcomes fiery
Statesman to U. S. Soil

WILSON GREETS TIGER

fnJoJ Hrw f n;U,f' "i H'""""
Although He Comes as

Private Citizen
''P!W vnnk' is ru-- tha a.

c0clatPd PresO ueorges Liemenceau?
war time premier of France, came to!
America today on a mission of peace.

The fiery old Tiger earnestly voiced

sponse at the city hall to an address
of welcome by Acting Mayor Hulbert.

'"In the world at this time," he de
clared, "is a crisis which has not beenj
settled, how it will end, nobody j

knows. If you take the wrong side j

well, the war counts for nothing and
we may have to go to war again. Ifj
il turns out right and the right thing j

is done at the right time, then it will
be the greatest step for the clviliza- -

tion of mankind.
Clemenceau's idea of the "right;

thing" is the message he will give to
America in a series of addresses here
and in Boston, Chicago, St. Louis,
Washington and Philadelphia.

Althoneh he came as a nrivate citf-- !
zen, the famous French statesman
was accorded the honors of a diplomat!
R tape was .'cut by Washington to
facilitate personal rep!"uia, ice
resentative of President Harding i

Assistant Secretary of State Bliss i

went, flown to h:ivj to wu. . romn. . ' him.......:

and invito him to the AVnnto Mouse
Jules J. Jusserand, French nmbassa-- i

'

(Continued on Page Two) i
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SAYS GOVERNOR
;

cnnnuT nnimnrn
.mil ii ii i luiiiiiiir iiUUUUJI I IVIUIiUL.ll i

Petition Charges Executive j

raraonea convict it ne
Would Kill Attorney

.

OKMULGEE, Okla., Nov IS.
Charges that Governor J. B. A. Rob- -

ertson. of Oklahoma nsirdnnpil a' '
der convict from the state penitnetiary
on Jline 7 of this year on the coni.
tion that he "kill the county attorney
of Okmulgee county," was made in a
petition filed in district court here to- -

i a a.m .
"1B"1 "--

v "'nl rney James nep-- j

bum, of Okmulgee county.
The petition asked that Judge

Thomas A. Edwards, of Cordell, set
aside a rulfng made Friday by District
Judge Lucien P. Wright, of Sapulpa,
granting the governor a change of
venue to Ada, Pontotoc county, in the
case against the chief executive for
the alleged acceptance of a bribe to
permit a failed bank In Okmulgee to
operate.

The petition of County Attorney
Hepburn, alleged that the governor
nml .Tnripna Writrht n ro in th. f.nll.iairn
tn the PKtPMf that finvprnnr tlnhortsnn
nlncol Ma annnnrt hohin.! Wright .... i

- - j

the August primary to' defeat District j

Judge Mark L. Bozarth, of Okmulgee
county, for the nomination as supreme
court justice.

The county attorney alleged in the
petition that Judge Wright assumed
jurisdiction in the governor's case
over a decision of the state supreme
court to send some other strong and
able judge into the district to hear
the. case.

Ivihv 111 fill K'lllflir
Is Held Under Bail

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Nov. 18. Rus-se- l

Johnson, mail robber,
who last night confessed to stealiug
packages of letters from wagonsin an

to get money, was today hold to
the grand jury under f 1,000 bail which
was furnished. i

He told authorities sot no money,
but had burned about $5,000 In checks!
after the thefts.

Art's All 'Swelled'
Up Over Yeast

Cake Diet
SPOKANE, Nov. IS Because he

declared that he bought all the
food he needed for six cents a
day, Arthur Belour was detained
by the local police today as an
insanity suspect. Belour had
1672.85 in his pockets when ap-

prehended, which he said was his
savings as a result of frugal living

"I save on food and you can too
if you try" he remarked to a n.

"I live on two yeast
cakes a day. I get up in the
morning and eat yeast cake and
drink two or three cups ofw"ater.
In a short time the yeast begins
to swell up and my appetite is
satisfied. I do the sanit? Hiing
again at night. It only costs me
six cents a day for my meals. I
used to do it with dried apples,
but yeast works better and is
cheaper."

eBlour was realesed when" "pro-

nounced mentally sound by ex-

amining physicians.

NFERENCE OF

S

I

r ormation or Cohesive tJlOC

in congress Is Apparerlt
Object of Movement

WASHINGTON. Nov. lS.A coll
for a national conference of pro-
gressives to meet here December
one and two and organize a pro- -

gressice group in congress was is- -

sued tonight by Senator Lafollette,
itepuDiican, Wisconsin, anu icepre

tentative Huddleston Democrat. Ala
l

respectively oi tne peoples legislative!
service. ormation of not only a
touetiive uroRressive DiacK in ine
aruaie anu nou., uui aito a iiauunai
founcu oi progressives wunout re- -

gard to party, was apparent object
of the movement. There was no

jmention of a third party, political
party and before the call went out,
Senator Lafolette fee-tare- a new
party must and be a matter of
evolution and could not be estab-

lished through meetings of any group
'of men and adoptions of resolutions.

The call proposed a' meeting of
progressive members of congress De-- i

cember one, and of a gatherin of
Droeressive leaders irenerallv on De- -

cember two. Invitations to the latter
meeting were sent it was announced
to "representative group of influen-
tial progressive men and women
throughout the country." whose
names were not divulged.

Telegraphic replies were requested
and it was said the name of Ihoce

his landing. A ciiauinan ana ciidirman.

mnr.

effort

he

which

that the
issued j States

aeciaring that th- - lime lias come,
for of well defined,

i.i uiiT.rwirt fit 'ifftenteTl nrn-- i

Kressive principles and policies, and j

mat j m-- !
)

trans
iri m ii ioiums lo ine iui
department.

Senator Capper, Republican, of j

chairman of t!c farm
'

bloc, almost at the stfme is- -

sued a declaring against .

the ship bill and
a program of including- -

fai m credits, of tav free
SUl ities " and reiciion freight j

,,...1.rioi J ii 1 iTiii'urii 111 r i

Senators ; Lafolette ind Capper saidj
the recent elections victory)
for the over the re-- .

tionaries. but it was not apparent
" " "Z,.?.farm bloc might those
of the Lafollette-Huddlesto- n group.

The call issued by Lafoll-
ette and Representative
with the latter a strong labor am-

nion in the house, announced that it
was for the "organization an active!
wnrkinif in coneress." Theconi

.n..ron.nii nn njnoni..... . , nvio'..rial i win v in ' i v'i v i v "

state baa-- 1

here toniitht oJranized
of of

Contractor of America.

EXPLOSION OF,

ANTI-1ERI- C1

SENTIENT IN

VIEXICAN ROUSE

'Yankee Attempts at Impe-Caus- e

Outburst of
Oratory Among Deputies

CHARGE ON NOTES

State Department Comes Out
With Straight of

Interference Charge

CITY. Nov. 18. SeTuom
has there been such an outburst of
oratory and vindictive siech- -

against the United States as waa
witnessed in chamber

when communications uniting
back to last October were read.
These letters, some of which were
mere notes between Foreign
Scretary Pani and Mr. Summerlin.

interpreted as an encroachiiiTTnt
upon the national congress and th .

lower house; unanimously approv-
ing president Obregon's attitude
vorfu To inform Latin America of
the "Yankee attempts at imperialism.

to the communications .
as published here. Mr. SummiTlin.
on October 19, last, wrote a personal

to Secretary Pani enclosing a
copy of a draft of proposed pe--,
troleum law and requesting a copy
of official bill as as it
was prepared. On October 21 Sec-
retary Pani acknowledged the not
and on November 15, according lo.
the published memorandum, he re-

ceived another communication for the
American charge in which the latter.
saidv he had received instruction
f I'OIIV the ntnlt rivnarlmpni tn irfiimi
the Mexican n,injstrr "tiiat the rro- -

d I)etroleum law u entirely in- -

adeuuate for 1he of riKhf ,
Jeagally acquired by North Amerl- -

cans."
On November 16, Secretary Pani

replied that both he and Presideni
Obregon had not been informed of
the text such a law and that
President Obregon had sent no such
project to congress.

"President Obregon wishes to in-

form you the decorum and sov-erign- ty

of the nation totally incapa-ciati-- s

it to accept suggestion that
its laws, which are wholly legislative
matters should receive previous cen-
sure from the governments othT

This when read in the
chamber, provoked storm of ap-

plause and the discussion
in the adoption of resolution com-
mending the president for his "pa-
triotic sentiment."

Alvarez Del Castillo, president of

in .Mexico against tins aggression
on the part of Ihe United States."

. Tin. ttiut tK i.,.ijl..nt
is surging," sayi El JVmocrata.

clares that Mexico will not permit
previous riisure us i;s oy( uny
foreign government.

Mr. Summerlin declined to make
'any statement on any phase of fne

(Continued on Tage Two)
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National Forest Is
Dead After Illness

GLOBE, Ariz.. Nov. IS W. II. Gol-dar-

supervisor of the Tonton nation-
al forest, died at o'clock this after-
noon at local hospital following nn
illness of several months.

Mr. Goddard, who was well known
throughout the underwent
an operation last August and had
been confined to the hospital since
in.ll lime

ell is survived by a wife and
old son. Funeral services be held
here. Monday and the body will be
buried in th Globe cemetery.

accepting would be announced as it he cooperatista party, is dom-replie- s

were received. Previous toinant in the lower house, declared
of the conference, a vote of thanks was due

Senator Lafolette a statement United uniting all

organization a

tne iieteat ot Hie aaminisirauon rresment linregon repulses all
strike legislation and proshrdetashr vasions of national sovereignty" says

'ship subsidy bill, proposed anti-lE- l cuiversal, while Excelsior de- -

str'ke legislation and projected
iniei

Kansas, senate
time,

statement
subsidy outlining'

legislation
prohibition

oi
un

a
progressives

h"L

Senator
Huddleston

cb

of

l...n It

rialism'

BASE

Denial

personal

m

said further, would include "leading 1 ne 1011,0 national iorest lives
progressives and not already actively above and protects the watershed ot

affiliated with the people's legislative! the Roosevelt dam and Mr. Goddard
service and organization formed two! his headquarters at Roose-ycar- s

ago at a dinner of Senators, rep1 Vt''t. Ariz.

resentatives and others. Mr. Goddard has been with the
United States forest service for 1"

CONTRACTORS AT BANQUET i years and was transferred to Roose-PHOEN1-

Am.. Nov. 18. Local! velt from Silver City, N. M.. in 1916.

and contractors met at a
nuet aud the,
Arizona chapter the Association
General
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